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IMPORTANT NEWS 
NOTES OF A WEEK 

LATEST happen,KiS THE WORLD 
OVER TOLD !* ITEMIZED 

FORM. 

EVENTS HERE A\D THERE 

Cc'4*~**a late a Fca L •*» for tr>* 

K'ju' of t*»« E-«» Man— 
LsTett Bnm l-f&n 

maXton. 

PERSONAL. 

Frask Jar Gc_.i. Math rfei.d cf Jay 
-.4. assouorc-fl to Li* lfimafa 

ki» teta»'..,oa of moodsf 
A*fla a* a p*a or of *-*idr»o- 1M 
aafcire Pail* tl* parmaamt kust 

If J»4t S Marpfc* of CMcaco •»» 

»je*oi.*»-at *ba A-anraa 
V- a, t. tt j-* Ijc _ * iJr 
Oorea H Stsnsum* f « Ttraeo a a* 

p-*Wtt i a*' **«y*lar; 
fc s barf C K<;-t. Jr. *oe of Tba 

I t •*« Pirn amhaaaador to A-atria 
■* ry name •< ti* tour ;t Pb Lorn* 
from aa oirr-dtoa of paraidahyda 

L U Viror KhuIj>) ate Cijars 
iir-rma liaaa rafitr&ed to Roma from 
fbr *»■*.* of tba earthquake is Aari 
two prortsaa 

A H'aM ot* La* La** |crra to Mr 
•sc Mr* J«Wa t> kwir't.af. Jr. at 
Pocaa'ino Hi:* Mo'bar aid child 
ary d'.ise »a!i 

Mi** Mi,drrC ''art#* da cellar of 
fob* feCe-T Carter. Americas tltia 
tar to tba Baibas rtahm. asd Viscount 
Ark HO. *' t cf tba CPU Bit— of Goo 
lord. vara sxrrVf ta lmdnt 

Tba Canadas ad era: or prof Gold 
ota iis.itk obo for c.ar y oral* bad 
baas ft. aa 'ba r*»ait of a fail, dir a at 

Teroeto. scad right y-oraam 
Pr**.drmt Taft itmi&atad William 

O Crum of Booth Caroi-sa to ba mis 
I*tar r*-t.dat' at Moerwa. I-Sana 
Crcm i* tba ir e" oLooa appci&tmrmt 
by Mr Rpooatair a* ecUortor of the 
prt at Cbariaatoa. S C.. raised «uct 
• worm of pralaM la tba couth 

Ran C A Hailbar* pa*tor of a 

Ford at Lotbrrcs rfcarcb at rbafiald. 
Pa * a* fund d»ad la a Hit ot a 

Laka Bbeta trail aaar Toledo. O. 
Gam Sir » ,.iaa Framrir Buth-r U 

Said 1* Loadoa. ar*-d aaaanty<oo 
inn Ha nnad la i.*;pt aid South 
Africa aad o* »p*< ial Klosioi* to 
Canada Hr cuiitiPd at A-darabot 
is :m*!ML 

GENERAL 

Tfc* *ka* of Ik* toes'ry m** 
lx. Detroit lor tkr asaaal coscr*--* 
axe iwirv f of tar Norik Au-rrlcaa 
Skat 

Forty-!*® nun *lar*.x* ike W«v 
»m rat « T*-lrrr».;.fc eoatpasy **'k 
«* (if «i JltAt of »fc* 
back** tfcop la* of Va-rfc I. lb*. 
* * re cm: -iix- c ix a® tr-ci -ti.rxu r«- 

I knA *• j C, i> A* 
IrAeral crami Jury 

CaaMatMarkw of tkr C«iwrU 
National im *k® Ciniwil Natl x- 

al tatb of file**® tally was ar- 

ti*j>il*k*C at a c *jel»r«-trr of com 

al'tc** _;t 1 •-« a* tkr board of Cl 
rector* of a» *®o taatfcatioas to work 
•at tkr tore.* 

Cfcsrk-* E, Hdl*. aaecriary of tkr 
• 4«; tract, i-i.& Enwst V o®r- 
track t. MCtAf? of tkr UK.ia—karf 
rrtorry. »rrr ctxtl'y la tkr f rd 
rrai orjrt of corn*. ::;t( t® Crtra-.d 
tkr t-n.-ttw. ost A s..Jttma .a 

■ -Car Astir* 
t'rrsCaac At* Irft axis 1* tkr foortk 

C'-_AC AC ’* » xt'! llcatsrickt rkan. 
ysc Lad a Mm* t trap* from a dr- 
l'»- at tkr r.i:i ®f *1 old c-army. 

» Jack KrAmoaA. a: ISils aster* sl.k 
®kom kr k*r ivsgfcl ta-j crass bai- 
lie* 

i** VU£M« i-'ate k- ; tmticn nm- 

vcstjuc Irrt caa’jn»oasl> b-oo-Uiatei 
tor (ts-fri- Attr»« I Rdud. stm 

ef a tteJ-C-rj'- *e di~r abi 'tree 
tra*» atoned i*e ii that oucsaty by 
bwKna 

Tba Otlo r. * zad Cairo, RL. were 

**r;< *■• a w»«t cm. cprtaKia* 
ate aet’it* t«cu acrift 

luton E Peary, ito e-xj-iom. baa 
AH’ »>r. a tor Loc£„». in|4i<> a salt 
l«f tldjMb tied ara*«»t bis at the 
C-n&aa capra: by jfa*l»t»b Franck* 
• t aid of Isr F A Coo*. *bo cuts a 
data for fen sad to base twes ta 
Art froa a ta m ’be far t o—a 

U aH s»rm bears at a t1 a- *wh> c v 

rraAtaarua skid, la belts* leroed 
**d slur* K perfected. »1S doubtless 
W called vl»»' "l-*tbtcb Trust.' Six 
»*** rox^ect are teheed lx tbe 
j >e-d wrtiTM^a Tb«* ssaaefae 
t re an c*Iy t bs Irjj alae st every 
ebrf lt~.£ ad f- > ry r. ~. g Ce 

Xc <ttto city cr r. «■ m cos.tract 
s:’t a labor **«* to mby tune 

cxrejpt ntan labor la Eu.mjAl et 

t-tyeitet. acrocdirr to at ojeaioa Of 
Atterxey O-terai letrit 

* srrtaafe JJ..- ary a ..d’try at Net 
talk. Cora sas < •♦•rayed by fire. 
The to tab-1* eaeaiwfi- 

Tse Cr-m-a anrre kilted and many 
etyri sere cvercone »b*s a sare 
tout ta Mastsxnea street. Xc» 
lark, sas Samac’c 

Tbit tb* trxax-stae* of tb* Bible 
s rote ata It tbr ’treat of eterca' yuaj. 
bitnat sas asserted ty Re*. Ik H. 
Minna of Lroofclya at Sc Luca 

jrro*si* kdrtaa at Hrr. kty c X 
T us ruled tbat a siU ret u*ntor 
srttk a P*B a read. For tils reason 
to -as refused probate 1st Ikr s J of 
Warn* R Field., a caatafactwer of 
cbes.tc fa. *bo died last Marrfc. 
■ f im ’Kale valued a: aea: y a 

Theodor* Rooserelt is homeware 
bound Accompanied by Mrs Roose , 
teit. Hermit. E'bel and Mrs Nicholas 
Long* ~h. he failed Irom Southamp- 
ton on the Hamburg-American line 
steamer Kaiserm Augusta Victoria 
The steamer U d je at quarantine on 

tbe tight of June j. but tbe former 
prefid-nt will not land in New York 
until tbe following morning 

Tbe c_*i.a*ed body of Mrs Porter 
Carlton, wife rf Porter Carlton, son 

at a J..dge of Washington. was found 
fn a trunk by fishermen in a lake 
n-ar the riliag* of M< Itrasio. Italy 
Af*er the di-' oiert of lb- body search 
was made for Carlton, but he was 
f -td * hute d.m* pea red An ex- 

RusMan p *ta! off ml named Con 
stacin Isj-oia'off was arrested, how- 
s'*' it top : of hating been an 

acromp ice in the murder 
■ vsi tl Of 

fmt jr- jerTi a party of Chicago 
at: K* not ha worn, headed by Mrs 
C IV A -u w bale to pa> $1- ,«0f» 
a * rung t s'ateu.cni* of New York 
customs « Ccer* 

An electric s’ im. swept oter tbe 
southern *tate*. one nan losing hi* 
life In in* flood at Fort Smith. Ark 

Pe*— *■■ m has b*en r»-fus*-i to 
(H ar iiamm* rst-it.. the ,mpresano 
of New York to visit Russia. It was 
Mr Harr rrerwtetn s totes’ion to go to 
St Petersburg to engage Russian 
dancers 

The Cl ;f. se government has de- 
er*-e *bat Eng :sh Ft*.! t*e the official 
language for scien'if.r and technical 
* c. in tr a eountry. according 
to r• je>rta which reached New York 

I' e in hi* a-.' r.< -bl> through 
ft* op-n draw of the Superior »-taduct 
st •' -v*.and. ft into the bank of the 
Coah-ga river !* feet telo*. Fred 
R Pie* an automobile dealer, was In- 
stantly killed 

Foe *ha: he b* eves to have been a 

reflect log on bis p*-sonal integrity 
mad* by Congr-s-mac F Burton Har- 
ris* b of New Yo-k it a newspaper ln- 
t* mew g-owlng ut at the debate on 

»b* Railing* r Pinctot affair, the presi- 
dent t- unt!> **iused to se* Harrison 
lb the re'-utue office* Harrison 
-a -d w:-». a delegation of prominent 
met of \e* York who desired to 

suake hands with the president 
A n-essage of felicitation to Presi- 

dent Taft the adopt.on of a p’.atiorm 
strong.> indorsing the national admin- 
mra'.on, the s*i*-ction of William H 
Connor of Marsbtie.d as state chair- 
man. the it's sing of a campaign com- 

mittee of 22 member*, or two from 
amrt atatnct was tbe extent of the 
t -* be** transac—d at the closing 
day's session of the conservative Re- 
puhi.caa state ccartnt'on of Wiscon- 
sin 

The --cf--et'r report on the river 
ai d harbor l ill containing the pro- 

nrmter 
way * rv.-t u lopted in the sen- 

ate by * vote of 4i to 12. and also 
»a» adopted In the house. 

It against Mr? Jeanette 
Stewnn Ford a leading figure in the 
tr.al 11 * "harie• L. Warriner. now 

serving a term r. tb> Ohio t*Titen- 
■ ;irr : c>: uezzletnent. 
hii< t a d>rr > *d ar Cincinnati 

1 c *;a'ite* *-oe Managua. 
"■ an.r..a -‘.it the war is last 

v aragtia to a 
«• it* *■? pat :t The exjiorta'ion of 
fm.it j-r- ■*: ct* ha? been prohibited 

d r *l* y a -nge is rapidly in 

cr» a? : g 

The -•*! ejv -.gs t ank bill passed 
•be b«»'_ae by a vote of 1S2 to 113. re 

■eeirirg 24 Democratic votes, al- 
tt igt tt was a Republican caucus 

m< _• re Ttoi? i* the last of the 
pr- riue** ? leg slative measures to 
have to j<aes tfc*- house at this ses- 

* -s—The last, at least, that the pres- 
.deat «m :ns st c® 

In ; rt -g William Peterson, who 
-earned N*-w York 'he authorities 
fc*-.c 'hi: as he had only his pen to 

'*P*nd upon lor a liixs be was un- 

u*-.-;rat.ie y •'er?on P\ed in New York 
for 12 year* hut did not take out 

na’urz.izai. r pap*-? He saa return- 

ing Iron, a els’t to Der mark 
A c .» of lectures -* ag-icuitjre 

ts t- t{ delivered lc the New York 
T :: bs :i order to nd jce prisoners to 
lead a better life 

Th*- r.rr..»h ft-m-r Metis reached 
t rt hat lag on Board Xi.ss Elizabeth 
Eriksson, her father. Can P. A 
Eriksson. and n:ne men of the crew 

of tb* barkeLUne Good Nee s of Pfcil- 
lUelphla. who were picked up 450 
mile* trot c® the Atlantic after a 

three-days fight for life in two small 
Boat* 

At the first shot fired against the 
American fiag on an American vessel 
I will level the bluff" This w as the 
reply made ty Commander Hines. 
r trmandirg th- American gunboat 
Itubuoae. to a threat made by General 
It.vps of the Madriz force holding 
i u« fields bis® to step by force any 
»r»s*! of whatever nationality enter- 

ing he harl-ir. 
-V s* Marga-ert* Dr* i-!. only dauch 

ter of Anthony J Urexet of Phiiadel 
was marri d to V .-court Mald- 

* ooe. nidt st son 01 the earl of Winch 
t sea and Nottingham, in London 

According to informs-on given 
from the rooms of Mrs Carrie Chap- 
mai at*, the S-Sragist eac r, shore 
■nt:i went under an cp-ration she 

has passed the crisis of her illness 
Hiram Goddard. a wealthy lumber- 

man cl La Crosse. Wis.. died after an 
l.'Be-s of three months. He was 

seventy-lour years oid 
Iter :.gc o! :t« .sancs of dollars by 

frost i* reported trout Worcester. 
Mass 

President Taf* sen* a special mes 
-age to congress, m vt.ch he re-com- 
er eded that the clause of the new 
ra. •• ad 1:1! which give* the interstate 
Coin rrs comm .-ion power tc> inves- 
tigate and SUSP to increased rates 
fijed by Up raiLoad be modified so as 
to take effect immediately upon the 

; tignir.g of the ace 

MAKEGOODHEADWAY 
RAILROAD MEASURE WILL BE 

REPORTED BACK SOON. 

THE LONE AND SHORT HAUL 

Sentiment in the Senate In Favor of 
House Amendments to the Postal 

Savings Bill. 

Washington—Meetings of the con- 

ference committee, which is dealing 
w.th the railroad bill have resulted, 
a ord.ng to reliable information, la 
such rapid progress as to warrant the 
belief That a report on the bill may 
It made to both houses of congress 
i ;• the middle of this week or a day 
r two later This will, it is asserted, 

g e abundant t.me for the discussion 
on the report on the floor of both 
chambt rs. 

With an agreement on the railroad 
’. ill in s;ght the members of congress 
are beginning to figure on adjourn- 
ment Few members of either branch 

n * expect the session to last longer 
than Thursday. June AO, not a tew 
have put their guesses as early as 

June 25. which is Saturday. 
There are net many matters of 

leg -la: on remaining which are ex- 

pected to consume much time. A 

canvass of the senate indicated a de- 
ued sentiment in favor of adopting 

the house amendments to the postal 
savings bank bill. This course would 
avoid a conference, and might easily 
‘a>“ two or three days. The sundry 
civil bill probably w .11 be passed by 
ti.e senate early in the week and the 

general deficiency bill never is held 

up long in the senate. 

The bill to authorize the president 
to withdraw public lands for conser- 

vation purj-oses is the only one of the 
conservation measures slated to go 
through this se ssion To that will be 

added, it is expected, the bill which 
has already passed the senate to per- 
mit the issuance of certificates of in- 
ti- btedness to the amount of jro.OOO,- 
oi.'i to complete reclamation projects 
It ought not to require more than a 

week to complete this bill. 
No deci- .on has been reached as to 

statehood legislation, but the general 
impression seems to be that nothing 
will be done at the present session. 

Reliable statements concerning the 
work done In conference indicate that 
much of the change to be introduced 
into the bill will be seen at points, 
where there had been comparatively 
1 trie controversy on the open floor. 
The bill contains a number of import- 
ant pr -Ions that slipped by without 
much debate, and which the conferees 
t-“I tl y are safe in altering, partl- 
c iarly as it would appear in certain 

-e> th.-t thrive who urged these pro- 
visii.ns d d not recognize the large 
scope they were giving to the 
measure 

■ ms. -able anxiety is felt with 
: the long and short haul 

~e prw:-ioa«. as that which was 

-1 v th“ ho se is considered uti- 

.c al and that of the senate 
is b-. d to be unworkable. An en- 

deavor is being made to rewrite the 

long and short haul clause in such 
a way as 'n conciliate all sections. The 
capitalization sections will have to go 
President Taft has been eager for 
-ome measure of that sort, but the-e 
:s so strong a combination in the sen- 

ate against the proposition that it can- 

not be enacted. 
There Is a general agreement that 

it w 11 be necessary to retain most of 
the radical features of the measure. 
ut -*d which there has been direct and 
heated controversy in either house of 
congress, in order that the conference 
report may not be immediately re- 

jected. 

ROOSEVELT'S HOME COMING. 

Great Preparations Making for Hi* 
Reception. 

New York —Secretary Cosby of the 
Roosevelt reception committee esti- 
mate* that between 15.000 and 20,000 
p 'sod* t* ill lie in line along Fifth 
awcue Saturday afternoon at the 
rime of the parade, in honor of Theo- 
dore Roosevelt's return R. A. Srn'th, 
chi* 'man of the harbor display com- 

mittee places the estimate of boat* 
at something over 106. 

Many of the orcaniza'ions will bo In 
uniform, or wear some Insignia or 
their ord> r. and nearly all will have 
bare- To each organization compris- 
ing that l‘>o pe-sons a block has been 
assigned on Fifth aenuev They will 
not march, but will stand in their 
plac*** as Colonel Roosevelt. The 
ro'ict ride-s. and otter Spanish war 

veterans go past 

Refuse to Enjoin Rste. 
Chirac 111—Judges Grosscup. Rak- 

er ar.d Seaman. In the Vnited States 
circuit court here, refused to enjoin 
the inte*state commerce commission 
'r. m reducing sleeping car rates. 

Sets Up New Republic. 
New Orleans. La—After issuing a 

•' 'ai.c: >n setting up the inde- 
pendence of an cast coast republic in 
N a- cua Ocneral Estrada, the in- 
su'gint leader, has definitely fixed 
the loundaries of this division, ao 
e -d eg to the last edition of the 
R’.ut fields American received here to- 
day. The American is Estrada's of- 
ficial paper The bounds of the pro- 
claimed republic extend the whole 
length of Nicaragua, north and south, 
and from the Caribbean sea to the 
eighty-fifth nieridan. 

HEDDENDORF FREE 
BOY ACCUSED OF MURDER AC- 

QUITTED AT HOLDREGE. 

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATF 

What is Going on Here and There 

That Is of Interest to the Read- 

ers Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity 

Holdrege, Neb.—After being out less 
than ten hours the jury in the Hed- 
dendcrf case returned with a verdict 
in which they found the defendant not 
guilty of the charge of murder for 
which the youth was held and which 
was committed in .March. 1909, the 
victim being William C. Dillon, a 

bachelor farmer w ho resided alone in 
Harlan county. Following an investi- 
gation Heddendorf and a chum. 
George Critser. were arrested as the 
perpetrators of the deed. The young 
men made confessions after being 
subjected to a gruelling examination, 
and these the state made the founda- 
tion of their evidence to prove them 
guilt 

The case, which has attracted per- 
haps more attention than any other 
held in this section of the state for 
years, consumed a full week in the 
district court here, during which the 
testimony was listened to by inter- 
ested spectators from scores of towns 
around. The verdict given virtually 
clears Critser aiso. 

Masons in Session in Omaha. 
Omaha. Neb.—Five hundred dele- 

gates attended the opening meeting 
of the fifty-third annual convention of 
the Ancient. Free and Accepted 
Masons here. This is the largest at- 
tendance ever present at the opening 
meeting. 

There are now 2-44 Masonic lodges 
in Nebraska and delegates from near- 

ly every one were represented in Om- 
aha. The entire Nebraska member- 
ship has reached 17,886, which shows 
an increase during the last year of 
767. 

Physicians Form Organization. 
McCook. Neb.—The physicians of 

Red Willow county have completed a 

county organization with the follow- 
ing officers: President. Dr W. M. Mc- 
Devitt; vice-president. Mrs. E. M. 
Easterday; secretary-treasurer. Dr. C. 
L. Fahnestock; chairman board of 
censors. Dr. J. A. Toren. All doctors 
in adjacent unorganized counties are 
invited to join this organization. 

The local doctors are making prep- 
arations to entertain the Republican 
valley association June 30 in this 
place. 

Club Holds Annual Meeting. 
Pawnee City, Neb.—At the regular 

meeting of the Pawnee City Commer- 
cial club it was decided to assist the 
Woman's league in procuring a $2,500 
chapter house. Prof. Val Keyser of 
the state university presented the 
proposed work for the farmers’ insti- 
tutes to be held this winter, especi- 
ally the short course in agriculture 
and domestic economy. The club de- 
cided to co-operate. 

Boy Caught in Wheat Bin. 
Seward. Neb.—The eight-year-old 

grandson of Mr. Hutshiser of the 
Boyes-Hutshiser mills here climbed 
into a wheat bin where wheat was be- 
ing elevated and was sucked under, 
only his head protruding when he 
was removed. It was thought life was 
extinct, but he was revived. The 
boy’s father lives at Wymore. 

Plan Industrial Exposition. 
Beatrice. Neb.—At a meeting of the 

directors of the Commercial club 
plans were discussed for holding an 
industrial exposition and corn carni- 
val this fall in conjunction with the 
county fair. The officers of the county 
fair will meet with the club directors 
next week, when the matter will be 
considered further. 

Institute for Blind Exercises. 
Nebraska City. Neb.—The thirty 

fourth annual closing exercises of the 
institute for the blind was held on 

Monday evening and the chapel was 
crowded. John Henry Schneider grad- 
cate j from the industrial department 
and I.ewis Basil Ludwig from the 
piano department. 

Summer School Starts. 
Kearney. Neb.—The summer school 

at the state normal opened with a 
rush for registration that promises to 
surpass the number of any other term 
of summer school. Fotirteen hundred 
students are expected at this term oi 
school. 

Rich Potter’s Clay Fcund. 
Tekamah. Neb.—More kaolin depos 

its have been found near here. Chem 
ists say it is the finest clay in Amer- 
ica for the making of white tableware. 

Net Violating Law. 
Beatrice. Neb.—Judge L. H. Pern 

herton rendered a decision in district 
court in the case of the state against 
the Nebraska Telephone company, 
charged with discrimination, finding 
for the company and dismissing the 
action. 

Geneva. Neb.—With an average ot 
nearly an inch of rain each day anti 
continued low temperature, corn is 
not improving and is in decidedly 
poor condition. 

NEBRASKA HAPPENINGS. 

State News and Notes in Condensed 
Form. 

There is now *12,000 in the inherit- 
ance tax fund of Lancaster county. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bedell of Lin- 
coln celebrated their golden wedding 
a few days ago. 

Lightning struck the Swedish 
Lutheran church at Axtell and burned 
it to the ground. 

Domestic science and manual train- 

ing are to be installed in tbe David 
City schools next year. 

The dates for the holding of the 
Kearney Chautauqua have been set 
for July 16 to 24. inclusive 

The W. C. T. I', at Lincoln is cir- 
culating petitions urging the adoption 
of county option and initiative and 
referendum laws. 

A class of thirty-two graduated 
from the Grand Island high school this 
vear. one of tbe largest in the history 
of the school there. 

At a special election Kearney voted 
to buy the water plant at that place 
it the figures offered by tbe American 
Water company. *123.000. 

Joseph D. Blackburn, one of tbe pio- 
neer residents of Seward county, died 
at his home in Seward, after an ill- 
ness lasting only a few days. 

More grading of the streets has 
been done this year in Minden than 

i ever before. The streets are in better 
condition than at any former time. 

C. H. Woodruff, one of Harlan 
county's oldest citizens, died suddenly 
Monday at his home near Alma. Neu- 
-algia of the heart was the cause of 

: death. 
At the promotional exercises of the 

| eighth grade of the Lincoln schools, 
I one hundred and fifty students re- 

ceived certificates of promotion to the 
high school. 

The members of the Catholic church 
it Arcadia have just completed ar- 

angements and let the contract for 
i new church building. The edifice 
will cost $3,000. 

Mrd. R. W. Pinson, wife of Post- 
master Pinson of Platte Center, and 
a pioneer resident of Platte county, 
died at her home Monday morning at 
the age of 77 years. 

Bishop Graves has sent out the 
plans and specifications for the new 

Episcopal rectory at McCook and 
work has been commenced. When 
completed it will have cost $2,500. 

Fred Means, a Beatrice gardener, 
pulled a radish from nls patch Which 
measured seven inches in cirenmferT 
ence. Though very large, the radish 
is just as solid as those that do not 
grow so large. 

While working in a ditch at Cam- 
bridge. Ralph Dean and John Van- 
meter were caught by the bank caving 
in. Mr. Dean was buried to a depth 
of three feet, but quick work on the 
part of those present saved him. 

The Beaver City Boosters and the 
Arapahoe Braves have arranged for 
two games of baseball on the Fourth. 
The first in the morning at Arapahoe 
for a purse of $100 and the other at 
Oxford in the afternoon for a purse 
of $150. Much interest is centered in 
the games. 

Father Torrello of St. Joseph's Cath- 
olic church at York received a pleas- 
ing act of courtesy Sunday evening, 
when a number of Italian musicians 
connected with the Robinson circus 
went to the grounds of the I'rsuline 
convent and played sacred music for 
an hour or more. 

Trainer "Jack" Best of the univer- 
sity athletic department will sail for 
Europe, where he will spend the sum- 
mer as a guest of Nebraska students 
and alumni who contributed $400 for 
a vacation trip for the veteran trainer. 
Most of the time will be spent near 
his old home near London. 

Railroads are still carrying a good 
many people from over the state who 
are seking land at a distance. A 
party of six farmers from Anselmo lert 
recently for New Orleans, expecting :o 

secure southern locations. Another 
party of six went to Mexico City, and 
may invest in Mexican tracts. 

Judge P. James Cosgrave, past ex- 

alted ruler of Lincoln lodge No. SO. 
has been commissioned by Judge 
Sammis, grand exalted ru’er of the 
Elks, district deputy for Nebraska. As 
such Judge Cosgrave will visit the 
various lodges in the jurisdiction, in- 
stitute new lodges and install officers. 

The Fourth of July in Lincoln will 
be deodomed. denoised and dena- 
tured. according to the provisions of 
the city ordinances bearing cn the 
proper way of celebrating the decla- 
ration of independence. Everything 
from cannons to firecrackers arc ta- 
booed by the ordinances. Skyrockets. 
Roman candles and other pyrotechnic 
displays are forbidden. 

Two friends of long standing met 
after a separation of nearly thirty 
years when Capta'n McGuire o' the 
Lincoln police derar’roent and Fred 
W. Leonhardt of Gilead shook hands 
at the station Both were young men 
together in David City many years 
ago. As McGuire expressed it they 
courted in the same house ard were 
uccessful in winning the hands of 
he g:rls they admired. 

What is no doubt the largest tree 
in the state Is on the homes;* ad of 
H. C. Rogers, near Orafino. It Is ST 
feet 4 inches in circumference, and is 
located on Mitchell creek, in Frontier 
county. Mr. Rogers has found many 
Indian relics underneath the branches 
of the big cottonwood, and it is prob- 
able that it marked the site of an In 
dian burying ground. The farm was 

homesteaded by Mr. Rogers in 1ST9. 
and he still lives on it. 

President D. W. Hayes has assumed 
charge of the rem normal and will 
move Us family there soon. 

IS BOUND FOR HOME 
_ 

ROOSEVELT AND FAMILY LEAVE 
FOR AMERICA. 

WILL ARRIVE JUNE 17TH 

Party Take Passage on Liner Kaiserin 

Auguste Victoria for Their Native 
Land. 

On Board the Steamer Kaiserin 
Auguste Victoria, Friday Night, June 
10, at Sea (Via Wireless Telegraph)'.) ; 
—Former President Roosevelt spent 
most of the day on shipboard resting 
after Thursday's strenuous walk with 
Sir Edward Grey. Coming aboard the 
steamer at Southampton, he inspect 
ed all parts of the great ship in com- ■ 

pany with Julius P. Myer, assistant 
general manager of the steamship 
line. Afterward he talked with many 
of the passengers. He dined early 
this evening and retired shortly after- 
ward for the night. 

Southampton.—After an absence 
from borne of fifteen months, eleven 
of which he spent in the African 
jungle and the remainder of the time 
in making a tour through northern 
Africa and Europe. Theodore Roose- 
velt sailed irom Southampton Friday 
on board the steamship Kaiserin 
Auguste Victoria, bound for New 
York. 

Accompanying Colonel Rooeevelt 
were Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs. Nicholas 
Long-worth, Miss Ethel Roosevelt and 
Kermit Roosevelt. 

Colonel Roosevelt met the members 
of his family here, as he had spent 
the night as the guest of Sir Edward 
Grey, the British foreign secretary, at i 
the Brockenhurst hotel, near New 
Forest, Hampshire. Colonel Roosevelt 
and Sir Edward Grey tramped through 
the forest for hours and that the 
American ex-president enjoyed the 
trip through the ancient royal hunting 
grounds and the companionship of the 
British diplomatist is evidenced by 

■ f..ct th 1*--. 11** j’ ■ 

^ had 
teen “the crowning experience of the 
whole three months” he had spent in 
Europe. 

The Kaiserin Auguste Victoria is due 
to land Colonel Roosevelt and his 
party in New York Sunday morning, 
June IS. 

When the Kaiserin Auguste V.c- 
toria turned its prow westward Mr. 
Roosevelt found himself on the final 
lap of what in many respects has 
been the mostremarkable trip accomp- 
lished by a private citizen. 

At the head of the Smithsonian Af- 
rican expedition, the former chief ex- 
ecutive of the United States sailed on 
the steamer Hamburg from New York 
March 23, 1900. Arriving at Naples he 
transferred to the steamer Admiral 
and continued his jonrney, stopping 
at Messina, where he met King Vic- 
tor Emmanuel of Italy. 

The arrival at Mombassa was made 
on scheduled time, April 21, and 6C>on 
afterwards the notable hunting and 
educational expedition was begun and 
resulted in an unparalleled collection 
of African trophies. On March 14, Mr. 
Roosevelt emerged from the Jungle, i 
arriving at Khartum, where he met 
Mrs. Roosevelt and their daughter 
Ethel. The expedition had been dis- 
banded late in the preceding month. 

Throughout his African Journey Mr. 
Roosevelt was accompanied by his 
son Kermit, who went along as the 
official photographer of the party, but 
turned out to be a splendid shot. 

Predicts Hardwood Famine. 
Louisville Ky.—A hardwood famine 

as the result of the reckless waste 
of timber by lumbermen in the United 
States is predicted in the report of 
J. H. Stimson of Indiana, submitted to 
the National Hardwood Lumber asso- 
ciation in annual session here. 

Trouble Over Land Survey. 
Washington.—Aroused because Sen- 

ator Hale made a point of order In 
the senate on Friday against an 
amendment he proposed to the sun- 

dry civil appropriation bill making an 

appropriation of $100,000 for public 
land surveys in Idaho, Senator Hey- 
burn retaliated by making a point of 
order against committee amendments 
for special surveys in Nebraska. Utah, ! 
Oregon and Alaska, thereby precipi- ! 
tating a spirited conflict with sena- 
tors from those states. The amend- 
ments were accepted. 

Night Rider Witness Assassinated. 
Princeton. Ky.—Jules Robinson, an 

important witness in the night rider 
cases, which will be brought to trial 
tomorrow at Hopkinsville, was assas i 
s nated on the farm of George Good 
man, near Otter Pond. Ky. 

SUGAR MEN CONVICTED. 

Charles Heike Punished for Defraud- 
ing Government. 

New York.—Charles Heike. the 
white-haired secretary of the Air.er- i 
ican Sugar Refining company, was con- 
victed on one count of an indictment 
charging conspiracy to defraud the 
government of customs due on sugar. 
Ernest \Y. Gerbracht. former superin- 
tendent of the Williamsburg (Brook- 
lyn! refinery, was convicted on all six 
counts. In the case of Bendernagle 
the iury disagreed. 

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL CITY 

Items of Interest Around the State 
House 
_t 

Candidates for Office. 
John Kuhl of Randolph. Cedar 

county, has asked the secretary of 
state to place his name cn the primary 
ballot as a democratic candidate for 
representative in the Nineteenth dis 
trict. He accepts the Oregon plan and 
has filed a statement with his nomi- 
nation papers pledging that he will, if 
elected, vote for the candidate for 
I'nited States senator who gets the 
highest number of votes at the gen- 
eral election this fall. 

State Food Commission* s K. 
Mains, whose hot; e is in Crete, has 
filed nomination papers as a demo- 
cratic candidate for conirress in the 
Fourth district. A petition signed by 
populists of Wilber asks that h;s 
name be placed on the ballot as a 

populist candidate. Mr. Mains says 
he affiliates with the democratic and 
populist parties. 

W. E. Andrews, assistant auditor of 
the treasury, is spending his summer 

vacation in Nebraska. When asked 
about his intentions in regard to the 
gubernatorial race, said he had not 
yet decided that case 

Senator J. D. Hatfield of Xeligh. 
Antelope county, has filed his personal 
application to have his name placed 
on the primary ballot as a democratic 
candidate for state senator in the 
Ninth district. 

J. W. Crabtree has said that he will 
not consider running for state super- 
intendent till State Superintendent 
Bishop decides whether or not hi will 
leave Nebraska to accept a position at 
Ames college. 

State Banks in Fine Shape. 
“This department feels like congrat- 

ulating the people of Nebraska on the 
unexpected strong showing made by 
the banks at this time.” said Secretary 
E. Royse of the state hanking board 
in commenting on the consolidated 
report of the 662 incorporated private 
and savings banks of the state of Ne- 
braska. which reported to his depart- 
ment at the close of business May 11. 
The average reserve shown by this re- 

port is 27 per cent. The total number 
of depositors is 223.420. and the total 
deposits $76964.166.30. which is over 
$4,000,000 more than shown one year 
ago and only one million dollars less 
's'own by. .he hut car -ly re- 

part. 

Coal Famine Abated. 
Enough carload shipments of mine 

run and steam coal have been received 
in Lincoln to relieve the recent short- 
age felt at the penitentiary, the hos- 
pital for insane and other places con- 

suming large quantities. For ten days 
or more the penitentiary was con- 
fronted with a short supply. During 
that time the domestic coal was 

hauled in wagons frem the city and 
finally some cars were partially load- 
ed at the yards of a local firm and 
shipped out to the penitentiary tracks. 

State Plants Black Bass. 
Superintendent W. J. O'Brien of the 

state fisheries at South Bend has re- 
turned from a fish platting trip, hav- 
ing placed 100.000 two-weeks-old bass 
in lakes near Columbus. Fullerton. 
Loup City, David City, Ulysses and 
Big Springs. The fish were planted 
in public waters and in a compara- 
tively short time will make fine game 
for the table. 

Plan Trade Excursions. 
A series of trace excursions is be ns 

planned by the Lincoln Commercial 
club to cover the southeast quarter of 
the state during the week of June 30. 
A special train will be engaged to run 
over all the railroad lines traversing 
the territory, according to a schedule 
designed to reach the largest possible 
number of cities and towns. 

Hears from Mr. Roosevelt. 
Theodore Roosevelt has written 

from London to Governor Shallenber- 
cer that he is thankful to receive an 
invitation through the governor to ad- 
dress the Nebraska state teachers as- 
sociation this fall, bat he carrot con- 
sider making of new dates till he re- 
turns to his home. 

State Superintendent's Fees. 
State Superintendent Bishop reports 

to the governor that during the si* 
months ending May SI. be collected 
in fees $4,294 72 under the teachers' 
certification law. All but $36.77 was 

expended by the state superintendent. 

Must Charge but Two Cents. 
The railway commission will send 

a circular letter to railroad officials 
asking them to warn conductors not 
to charge mere than two cents a mile 
for fare, especially in tearing mileage 
out of transportation bocks. 

Million Doiiar Capita!. 
The Miller & Paine company of 

Ijncoln has filed amended articles o* 
incorporation making the capital stock 
of the company Sl.MMMMM. 

Issues First Order. 
department Commander John F. 

Piener of Syracuse, who was chosen 
department com? ..nder at the recent 
encampment of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, has issued his first 
order since he assumed command of 
the department He urges all mem- 
bers of the order to display the stars 
and stripes June 14. on Bag day in 
honor of the anniversary of the adeo- 
ticn of the United States flag He 
asks the e’d soldiers to do this and to 
urge all citizens to do like* ran. 


